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Mawcla 13, 1971 

ME:WOilAND'UW FOils MAX ftlEDEilSDOR F 

FllOM: JACK MAI\SH 

1 meatloud to yoo tile clYc•••loa I bacl wWt. tile Pl' .. Weat about trr• 
lq to ....... a DeW fOl'Dl fOI' c ........ loul Wlalte Hoo•• relatlou. 
Thl• would borrow fl'om two proaralll8 that we aow laaYe which are 
referred to •ometlme• a• "Te .. clay W.l'alq at the Wlllte Ho•••" aa4 
"Wedae•dar Moralaa at tile Wlalte Houe." 

1 am eqa•ttaa a "Wo ... r" or .. Tueclay Worala1 at the Wlllte Hooeett 
w.blch would lte a pl'oaram for lO.ZO Wemhre of c..,r••· lt woold 
be •omewhat •lmllar to the ,.tlllcal coUee c.,.tllb, aa4l ••11•t lt be 
ceadacted lD the Th•t•r behreea tile MaMlea aacl the Ea•t WlJaa. 
Some of the peW. to be couWered are& 

1. Partlcipaat•: 

a. Nam.IMr la¥lted. 
'-• W..W lt IN partleaa or Jtl•,.l'tleaa? Oa eome occaelou 

lt mlpat be eltller. 
c. Woald U be lty eelecUoa from Committee•? 
d. w oold lt be .., eelectloa from c.., ..... loul cla••••' 
e. Woeld lt be ltr realo•l eelectloe? 
f. Woald tile •el•ctloa proc•• M oa a l'aDdom ba•le, or 

alpaltetlcal? 

J. Wlaat •U! be the pr01raau 

a. J'ormat. 
b. SUjMt. 
c. O.ratloa (leqa•t a ••·lt.eur actlYky). 
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J. White Hoaet aM .Admlal.etratloa ertlclpatloa; 

a. llepr .. eatatl•e• of t!le L.,ulatl•e AUalre Offlce. 
b. Selected .. mttere of tiM eealor etaff oa a rotatloul ...... 
c. Caltlaet oUlcer• OD • retatl-1 aacl auject ...... 
d. lpeclalla.Ue ... L •·, J'ra8 Zart., llaaaell Trala. etc. 

Thl8 wo.ald M for parpMea of apeclal••Ject•. 

•· Wlet wocald be the Pte•Keat•a role? Mr augeatloa wov.ld 
be tbat he aot dwote more dt&a 10 mla\ltea lime te aay oae 
aroGp, preferably at tile b'llaalaa ef tile pf01ram. It mt.allt 
be tbat lle mar DOt be altle to participate oa "ery occaal-. 
lD wld.ob .. eat aa effort woald be made to Jaaye tJae Vice 
Prealdeat be the laoet. 

5. Arrayemeate. Tbla laclud .. a 

a. lleaerY&tloa of epace. 
b. Select1011 aDd lD•ltatloa of member•. 
c. Prqram de•elopmeat. 
d. HaiMioata, lf aay. 
e. Meaa a.,pert for eof ... aad b .... 

6. Coyr••l•ft!! wiyee. A Yal'latloa of tbt• pr01ram would be 
dt&t eaee wery fOGr a eaaloaa laatMd of member• ltelaa 
iaYbed, dlelr wl••• woald be lAYlted. 

Q\M8tloaa How wecald fOG laaadle dle Houe aacl Seate? Woald tiler be 
ltroapat la eeparately, or wewd tlaey be mlaecl oa a ratio of approxllllately 
fo•r to oae? 

ll!!alrtmeat& Pl••• al•e tlala ro•r atteatloa aDd,.,.,. JOG WOGld like 
to ha•• a meetlai of roar owa people or a aroap of Q8 to d.lec••• the 
matter fartllel'. la aU !Yell&•• U ,.. co.W ltrlq forward a proaram for 
the flaal approYal of the Preeideat la order tllat It eaa 1M lmplemeated 
after .Eaater if lle deeiree to 10 ferward. 
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lvi.EMOIL\NDUW TOll: 

FRO:W: JACX WA:RSH 

I meotiOIMd to pa.dae ~cuaioa I baci with tJa. Pr .. ldeat aao.t t~· 
ing to cleYelop a aew ·fOftll for Coatr .. aio..t Wldte Houe rel&tiotaa. 
Thi• would Hl'r.., from two pro1rama t.ba& we DOW Ja.aTe wbich are 
re!el'recl te ~ •• "Taeedar Moralq at tJs. Wa&lte Hoeae" aDd 
"Wed~Ut~~daf Moralaa at the White Houe. u 

. 
I am ••la .. tiaa a 14MoaGay' or "TGU41aJ Moraiaa at the Wlaite Beu•" 
whicll would h a pl'OII'&ID for Io-ao Memkra of c.._ ..... . n wo.!A -
be somewhat almUar to tile polilkal eoffee c:JAl~. aacl I ••••-• it be
conciKtecl ~ tbe Tlaeater Mtweea the MauiOD. aad tile Eut Wlaa~ -~. 
Some ol the pollde to be .-oaaWel'ed are; · · 

1. Pa rticipa au= 
a . 
b. 

c. 
d .. 

•• 
f. 

a. 
b. . 
e. 

N ... ~ter m.u-. . ... _ . . . . 
WoaW li k partiaaa or ltl•pa..U.aa? Oa •om.e occaaloM · 
il miaJat be .ws... --~- . ~ 
woald n be., •.u.u. rrol. commJ.tt ... r: · _ 
Woald lt be by aelectioa from Ceaar•alo-.1 daNe.? 
Weald It be bf' l' .. iou.l ••lecUoa?. · · 
Woalll tile •elecd.oa proc .. a be oa a raadom laula-, Ol' · 
a.lplaQetical., - ' 

Fowmat.. 

3ebject.. ·- . -·- ·. .. - -~--~--~.· 
.o.n&a CI •aaa .. t a ._....._.-actiftij).· ~--

::f: __ 

' ' 
- -·~"'u·. 

-~:~tl 

~ j~ .. . , 
;_, 

-~~~J-

--~ ......... ~ 
;::':'~.:..:: 
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a. RepreaeDtatiYM of the L•gblative AUairs Cfllce. 
b. Selected memlaers ef the :seoior ataft oa a rotatioaal 

baaia. ~ 
c. Cabiaet oUicera oa a rotat:ioaal &Del subject ba.ai.a. 
d.. Specialbwiteea, 1. e. • F.raAk Zarb. Ra•••ll T:raiA,. etc. 

Thia woaW be for P'~~"?O••• of special a\lbjec:ta. 

4. What wealcliMt th. PTeeUleat'• role? My av.geatioA would 
be tAat .be mot ci..-ote more thaa 10 min-u .. u.m. to aay oae 
,aro.p. preferably at tJle b .. iaDiDI Ol the pi'Oir&ID. lt mi&bt 
be Uaa.lae may DOt be able to parl.lc:ipate oa ..,ery occaaioa. 
lD wlaida .. eat •• eUon would be m.aGe to 1\aye &Jae Vice 
Pl" .. w..t " tJae boat;. 

5. .Ar-nyemeata. Tbia laclaclea: 

a. Reae...atloa .C apace. 
b. s.lectioll aDd lDYU:aUoa of members. 
c. PTosram cieYetopmeet. 
d. Ha.ao.ta. U aay. 
e. W.eaa a.apperl fow cofa.e aacl ~ ..... 

6. Coasr .. aioaal WWM. A Y&riatloa of this program wowd be 
that oece eYery £oe. a .. aiou iutead ol member• beiA1 
iAritecl.. tlaei• wi••• woalcl be iarited. 

Qaeatica: How woaU roo ba111Ue ~ Houe aDd Seaate? Would they be 
broaaJ:at ia •eparatelr. or would tta.e7 be mixed Otl a ratio of apprmdmately 
fowr to oae? · 

'· ~~ -

R!Qairemeat: Pl ... • ti•• tJda yoer atteatioa aad perhapa yoa WOGld like 
to .ba•• a meetial ol yoar owa people or a JI'O'~P ol wa to dbcu.a the 
mattew butller .. Ia aU eYeata~ if ,-oa coold bl'iq forwal'd a proaram for 
the f1aal appN¥&1 of the PY .. idnt ia oJ>d•r that it eaa be impl4rmellta4 

. aftew Eaatew 1f lle claau .. to ao forward • . 
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THE WHITt HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 20, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF ""' • 6 ' 
Thursday .MOrniftCJ ·at: the White House 

In response to your memorandum concerning suggestions for 
a "Thursday Morning at the White House," I would make the 
following recommendations: 

1. Participants 

I think these events should include from ten to thirty 
members depending upon the subject for the day. I believe 
that we should not limit them exclusively to bipartisan 
or partisan but should make that decision when we are 
organizing our next meeting. Our basic selection criteria 
would be from the committee but I believe that this should 
be varied from meeting to meeting depending upon our guest 
speaker. We also could bring down the freshmen Republicans 
in the House as a group on some occasions and other times we 
might want to vary the program invitees by region or states. 

2. Program Selection 

Our program subject should be timely and current and suited 
to activities on the hill. As the format I would suggest 
a one hour aqtivity between 8:30 and 9:30 A.M. in the White 
House theater. Our guests should include speakers from the 
White House staff and Cabinet, plus other agency directors 
and administrators. Our office should be represented by 
one or more staff members selected on a rotation basis 
depending upon the subject matter for the day. 

3. Presidential Role 

The President should attend as often as possible but depending 
upon his schedule, of course. We could notify Rustand of 
pending meetings and make sure that the President knew what 
members were in the theater and, if possible, do a brief drop by. 
We also could notify the Vice President of these meetings and 
urge him to attend as often as possible. 
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Our office would handle the reservation of space on a 
regular basis and do the inviting of the members and the 
speakers. We also could provide handouts, if necessary, 
and we would also order coffee and rolls on a regular basis. 

4. Congressional Wives 

We could try an event early in the schedule to include the 
wives to see how it goes, but my reaction is that this would 
not be a good regular practice. 

5. I would prefer not to mix the House and Senate but it 
may be more difficult to get a representative group of Senators 
at the meeting on a regular basis, so on days when we plan 
for Senators I would recommend that if the acceptance list 
is small we fill in with appropriate members of the House. 

I have asked our staff to come up with a list of recommended 
subjects and these include the following: 

ECONOMY 

Subject 

Tax cut 
Unemployment 
Interest rates 

BUDGET 

ENERGY & ENERGY RESEARCH 

o.c.s. 
Coal 
Solar 
Geothermal 
Oil Shale 
Nuclear 
Deregulation 

TRANSPORTATION 

Air Safety 
Autos - Fuel & Emission 

Standards 
Deregulation 

Railroads 
Trucks 
Airlines 

Mass Transit 

Speaker 

Greenspan 
Seidman 
Simon 
Dunlop 
Burns 

Lynn 

Seamans 
Zarb 
Morton 

FAA Administrator 
Train 

Coleman 
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AGRICULTURE 

Farm Economy 
Food Production 
Agriculture Exports 

KEY DOMESTIC ISSUES 

Housing 
Health Insurance 
Labor Negotiations 
Revenue Sharing 

DEFENSE & FOREIGN POLICY 

Middle East 
Cyprus 
Turkey Aid 
Foreign Trade 
Economic Interdependence 
Strategic balance 
M.B.F.R. 
NATO 
Law of the Sea 
SALT II 
O.P.E.C. 
Consuming Nations 
Nuclear Proliferation 
Arms Sales 
SEA 
Portugal 

Butz 

Hills 
Weinberger 
Dunlop 
Simon 

Kissinger 
Schlesinger 
Sisco 
NSC 

If these suggestions are acceptable, we will put them 
in the form of a recommendation to the President for final 
approval and hope to start the program on Thursday, April 10. 




